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NutriFeron®
Powerful breakthrough in immune system science

Everyday stress, nutritional deficiencies, pollution, and 
fatigue can challenge your immune system. How can you 
help provide your body with immune support naturally?  

NutriFeron® is an exclusive, patented formula that 
provides a proprietary blend of four plant extracts 
designed to naturally increase interferon. Scientists and 
medical communities have identified interferon as being 
crucial to healthy immune function.  

• Provides immune support at the cellular level*
• Designed to naturally increase levels of interferon*
 

	If you are looking for specialized, daily immune support  
 to help maintain healthy immune function.*

THE SHAKLEE DIFFERENCE

At Shaklee, we are committed to innovating through science and 
looking to nature for the answers that can provide healthier lives. 
We ensure the highest quality and safety standards—conducting 
over 100,000 quality tests per year to ensure our products are safe 
for you and your family.

NutriFeron:

•  Patented formula 

•  The only dietary supplement in the United States 
formulated by the discoverer of interferon, world-renowned 
immunologist Dr. Yashuhiko Kojima

•  Shown in a laboratory study to naturally increase 
interferon production

GET TO KNOW NUTRIFERON

IS NUTRIFERON RIGHT FOR YOU?

*NOTE: If pregnant or nursing, please consult your physician prior to use. 

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 2 Caplets
Servings Per Container: 30
 Amount Per Serving % Daily Value 
Calories 5 
Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%**
Zinc (as zinc oxide) 10 mg 67%
Copper (as copper carbonate) 0.4 mg 20%
MACH® Patented Blend of  500 mg † Inter-
feron-Boosting Plant Extracts   
 Pumpkinseed Extract (Cucurbita moschata) 
 Safflower Flower Extract (Carthamus tinctorius) 
 Asian Plantain Seed Extract (Plantago asiatica) 
 Japanese Honeysuckle Flower Extract (Lonicera japonica)
**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
†Daily Values not established.
OTHER INGREDIENTS: MICROCRYSTALLINE CELLULOSE, DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE, 
SILICON DIOXIDE, CROSCARMELLOSE SODIUM, HYDROXYPROPYL METHYLCELLULOSE, 
HYDROXYLATED SOY LECITHIN, CARNAUBA WAX, CARAMEL COLOR.

ORDER NOW

#20962  |  60 caplets/30 servings
Suggested Retail Price: $45.90  |  Member 
Price: $39.00
Point Value: 30.00

World-renowned 
immunologist Dr. 
Yasuhiko Kojima.
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